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Quality
If every one rere a jmlc;e of rbat is gool and what is not

good in iiiercliitutlidf, h great many dry goods stores would
be out of Don't trust the price; it is often
misleading. If you are a judge of merchandise,' look at the
goods first and then the price. We are that you
should try us that way. , "

New Spring Hosiery for

Women
Black Gause Lisle, very aheer. 25c

per pair.
Black Cotton, with Maco split ole.

double heel and tors, ffio per pair.
Black Bilk Ltle, with cotton ol-- a.

J&o pr.; I pre. for $ 1.00.
Black Lisle, with white heel an.l

toe. Hermsdorf dye, light weight,
too pair.

Fancy Ifoelery. all style and colore,
from 40c to 11.00 per pr.

Tan Lisle Hose, plain or embroid-
ered. 0c per pair.

Out else Fancy Hosiery, lac or em-

broidery, at He, 5c and il.ti per pr.
t

Women's Gauze Underwear

It seems early to talk of game Un-
derwear, but there la a reason this
claea of itooda la scarce so the wise
person will buy now, and bo prepared
for the warm days.

Women's Swiss Ribbed Lisle or
Vega Bilk Vesta, low neck, sleevelets,
laca trimmed or hand crocheted.
These are exceptionally fine value, at,
each, 0c

Women's Swiss Ribbed Oause panli,
made with French band, umbrella
knee and lace trimmed, each, 60c

Women's fine ribbed Cotton Vents,
high necks. Ions aleevea. or high neck
short sleevea, each, 8 So, '

Main Floor.

Bargain in
Every day la Remnant Day Remnant of Handsome Prints,

la the new plaids, at, per yard

Howard, Cor. 16th St.
,

fore the committee tjf the whole on Its
claim for I6.640.M for publishing the un.
official aupreme court reports. Tho house
had recommended the claim, but the sen-at- a

elalma oommlttee recommended the
amount be atrlcken out of the bill and the
company be given the light to sua the
atate. On motion of Epperson of Clay
county tba recommendation giving the com-
pany the right to aue was atrlcken out. A
claim of Harry B. Byrna of Omaha for
16,000 premium on the state treasurer's
bond was alas atrlcken out. The claim of
Mra. Hoxle, which baa been before legis-

lature for several years waa reduced from
11,600 to 1900. The money la claimed for
services as matron at the Kearney Indus-
trial achooL

." .The claim of George D. Follmer, former
commloeloner of public landa and build
ings, for li.600 for attorney', fees, which
he asaerta had been paid Captain. Murfln
of Lincoln for repreeentlng Follmer In the

'Boyd county land cases, was cut out by a
'

small majority. Burns of Lancaster county
made a fight to have the claim allowed, but
waa outvoted. Th Lee Hardman claim for
clerk hire while ha was clerk of the aa
preme court was allowed by tha senate on
a compromise basis. Tha original claim
waa W.700, but a compromise was reached
at 14,600, and this amount was allowed.

Cane for Hopewell.
One 'of tha features of tha cloalng hours

of tha aesslon this afternoon was the pres-

entation by tha member of the aenate to
Lieutenant Governor Hopewell of a beauti
ful gold-heade- d cane. Th preaentatlon waa
made by Senator Wilson. In his remarks
Senator Wilson aald:

This has been one of the moat remark-
able sesslona In the history of Nebraska,
having accomplished more constructive
legislation than any other legislature. Tha
aesslnn ha a been marked by legislation In
behalf of the people. In this you. Mr. Presi-
dent, have performed an Important part.
You have presided with dignity and fair-
ness. Vou nave endeared yourself to every
member on the floor. The friendships
I ed here I hope will never be severed.

M accepting th can tha lieutenant gov
VBr spoke with feeling. In part h aald:
I shall not endeavor to express my feel-

ings at this time because I oould not If
I should try. I ran only say I sincerely
thank you from the bottom of my heart,
tiut for the cane, but for the sentiments
that the speaker has expressed In present-
ing it. This session has hoen very pleasant.
We have made many acquaintances and
friends that we will remember as long aa
we live.

I think I can say thl Is a memorable
body, a good deal above the average, If
we can take, the word of those who have
been acquainted with legislatures for years
past. 1 believe thia la the finest body of
men t have come in contact with. Theremay be a better body somewhere, but if
so I have never aeen nor heard of lt
' Tha lieutenant governor then In a hu-
morous vein made com personal hit at
Individual member and closed with a brief
review of some of tha Important work of
tha body.

Later in tha session a telegram from
Senator Buikett congratulating the body
that all of tha platform pledgea have been
carried out waa read and waa received
with applause.

A party of five young men from Omaha,
who walked from Omaha to Lincoln, vis-
ited tha two houses this morning. - They
were KImer Sunderland. Alston Bryson,
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Square Basement

Buy Your Ribbons at
Thompson, Belden & Oo.'s
When you buy Rlbbona here, you

get Just the width and shad desired,
In a desirable quality and at a popu-

lar price. This Is due to the fact that a
wa consider the ribbon atock one of
our Important departmenta and worth
careful attention. Juat now wa

a Urge Una of Rlbbona for
Spring, which we Invite you to exam-

ine, .
Main Floor.

Wash Materials
The ambition of every lady la to

have a pretty new Wash Dress for
aummer wear. But a pretty Wash
Dress makes It necessary to buy
pretty materials, and these you can
best obtain where the choicest Wash
Fabrics are sold, at Thompaon. Bel-

den Co.' Wash Oooda Department.
Popular prlcea prevail, the lowneas

of them will aurprlse you.
ie-ln- Percale, white ground, 10o,

lJtto. 16c. 18c yard.
Olnghame at 10c, lc. 15c ISO,

tOc, 15c 10c, 35o, 40c, 45o yard.
Tissues, 20c 15c yard.
Novelties, with fancy names that

would confuae you, at 16c ! 10a,

16c, 30c yard.
Uwni and Batistes at 10c II Ho,

16c yard.
Plmitle at littc. 16c lc. 15c. 10c,

36c yard.
Enough .names and prlcea to fill a

paper.
Come and ae them.
East Basement.
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Open Saturday Evenings

Casper Blackburn, Darwin Chesney and
George Brown.

I'alverslty Provokea Contest.
A fight over the division of the build-

ing appropriation for the atate university
occupied a large part of tha afternoon
aesslon. In the forenoon the senate com-
mittee of tha whole added to the general
appropriation bill 360,000 for tha comple-
tion of buildings at the state farm, and
It was the understanding of a number
of the senator that the 1100,000 taken
out of the levy would bo allowed
to be used for an engineering building
on th campus. The standing committee
had recommended that thl money be ex-
pended on the farm," and when H. R. 71,
appropriating the levy, came up,
McKesson of Lancaster moved that the
recommendation of the oommlttee be not
concurred In, but that the regenta be al-

lowed to expend the money If they eavr
fit for an engineering building.

Ashton, Epperson, Aldrlch, Latta and
Patrick mad the principal arguments
against the motion, while McKesson,
Sackett and King fought for It. It wa
asserted by those favoring the approprlar
tlon for the engineering building that
thla department of the university Is more
crowded than any other part and that
the money wa needod there worse than
at th farm. The opponents of the mo-
tion contended the money would be of
more value to the state at the farm than
on the campus. The fight wa a hot on
and th motion was loat by a email ma-
jority.

McKesson then sought to strike out other
part of the committee amendment to
permit a part of tho money to be used
for an engineering building, but thl wa
also voted down. The bill wa then recom-mond- ed

to pass. Tho appropriation aa It
now etands give the farm 1160.000 for build-
ings and tha university proper nothing. Of
the money tlOC.OOO com from the
levy and 360,000 from the general fund.

An attempt to revive several of th
measure killed yesterday afternoon by th
blanket resolution to indefinitely postpone
bills that had not been passed to third
reeding failed today. Byrne of Piatt
ought to secure th reconsideration of

(our of th Important measuree. They were
II. R. 197, fixing maximum freight rate on
oil; II. R. 47$, by Adam, the stock yard
bill; H. R. 141, th Quackenbush recipro-
cal demurrage bill, and H. R. 359, by
Wem. allowing association and partner-
ships to hold th title to real estate. The
vote on the motion was aa follow:

Tea-s-
Byrnes. King Randall.Epperson, Patrick, Bucket t.Holbrook, Phillips, Sibley- -.Ny
Burn a, Hanna. Thome,,
Clarke, Latta, Thomson,
Oihson, Luce. Thorne,
d lover. McKesson, Wilcox.
Ooodrlch, Root. Wllsey,
Oould. Saunders, Wilson IS.

atOmjIB PROCF.FDUGS OF SEHATE

Senate Pots la. (Hern XI ate obi Appro-
priation Bllla.

LINCOLN. Neb., April The
senate spent practically th entire day In

You Can't Afford to Walk
at tho prices

I7e Are Selling Conveyances
Every vehicle Is a bargain. Bargains are all we are dealing la

lnce we started thla "more room" reduction tale. We have dis-
posed of some of th bargains since we began the Bale but we have
more, of the same kind. At the rate they are going though, we
assure you that you will be disappointed if you wait too long.

Como Down Today and Pick
Out tho Vfihiclo You Want

All we Intend to do Is to weed out wagon and carriages enough
to niakjj room for our automobile business. We have more repair
work How than we can take care of. In fact the work U pushing
ut. lut w want to do more. In order to do thla we must have
elbov room. N

Everything goes from the delivery wagon to the swell carriage
for bugioe or pleasure. '

OKjOUD'S 18,b aa&" s,s- -

TIIE OMAHA. DAILY DEEt FRIDAY. ATOIL 5, 1007.

oommlttee of the whole. The following
niesmires were acted on:

II. R. S0 The general appropriation bill.
To pens.

H. K. K14 The deficiency appropriation
mil. 1 o pass.

II. R. 5a The claims vlproprlatlon bill.
To pes.
' IT. K. IMSAppropriating 12.000 for a flsh
hatchery In t herry county. To pess.

II. K. 43 Hy Rsper. Appropriating 11,10
for a monument lor General Thayer. To
fmmn

H. R. 78 Pr Armstrong. Appropriating
the mnnty rained by the levy for the
Slate untx-erslty- . To pass.

II. R. 190 Hy Id. Appropriating S3n,(mft

for a gymnnaium for the achool lor the
deaf In Omaha. To pass.

'
nolTMR PHOCEEUISliS OF HOl'SR

Lai-- - Number of Senate Bllla Arc
(Jresad Through.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April . 4. (Special.) The fol

lowing bills Were put on third reading and
pamed In the house today:

S. F. m By Packett of Oege. Providing
system of fees and salaries tor county

officers.
B. F. 3S4 Bv Blhlev of Lincoln, froviaing

for the eile of educational landa.
S. F. 297 By Ashton o: Hall. TO require

railroad to furnish track scales at di-

vision points and furnish shippers with cer-
tificates of weights.

8. F. Z6 iiy Kantian or iaaion. r ii- -
vldlng two yesre' high school course as
qualification for admlaalon to normal
schools.

8. K. 24-- By Glover of Custer. Regulates
the establishment, vacation and alteration
of roada.

S. F. 60 By Thomas of Douglas. Ex-

tends compulsory education law to children
Of 16 to conform to the child labor law.

a F. 27 By King of Folk. Lniversuy
graduates are allowed teaohers' certificates
without examination. . .

8. F. lis By Byrnes of Platte, uniawiui
for tenants to convert to their own use) the
Innillnrfi'i ihftra nf thA rroiiA.

8. F. 270 By Clarke of Adams. Provides
for an equitable division of the taxes In
Joint school districts.

B. . ail By Kantian oi wiaoieon. rrj- -
vldes that banks may give guaranty bonds
eoual to their county denoslts or may de
posit securities In lieu thereof.

B. F. 2J-- By King of Polk. Abolishes
Mate school levy.

8. F. 34H By Oould of Greeley. State and
county treasurers to register warrants In
the order received.

8. F. 41 By Ashton of Hall. Extending
the inheritance tax law to small estates.

8. F. 417 By Saunders of Douglas. Al-
loying private citlsena to lay water mains.

8. F. fflfi By Patrick of Sarpy. Prohibit-
ing the sale of liquor within two and a half
miles of a military station with the ex-
ception of one used entirely s a signal
station.

8. F. S80 By Clarke of Adama. Provid-
ing for a state accountant.

8. F. 4S By McKesson of Lancaster.
Providing the' manner of report to be filed
by insurance companies.

8. F. 3H Bv Ooodrlch of Fillmore Pro-
vides duties of State Board of Education.

8. F. 47 By McKesson of Lancaster.
Provides a system of fees to be paid the
state by life Insurance companies.

8. F. 4!-- By Oould of Oreeley. Provides
that the secretary of state shall record all
brands filed before 1900.

8. F. 809 By Clurke. Permitting child-
ren to attend nearest schooK though It be
located In another district.

On motion of Cone of Saunders the house
passed a resolution of appreciation to the
governor for the kindness extended mem
bora of the legislature In the weekly recep
tion given by the chief executive,

Tha . flag ever the house end of the
rapltol was donated to the colored repub
llcan club of Lincoln. The two flags draped
above the spenker's-chnl- r were given the
Mil ford and Grand Island Soldiers' homes

Rapcr moved to .rescind the action fixing
the hour of adjournment at noon Thur
day. The motion wa lost.

Flva thousand copies of the pure food
bill were ordered printed for distribution.

Cone moved to rescind the action of the
house on 8. F. 422, by McKesson, requiring
publicity of prices paid for grain and to
call for the bill and put It on third reading.
Lee moved to add 8. F. 440, by Thomas,
amending the Omaha charter to allow the
city council to order the repaying of any
street within 1.000 feet of the court house.
On motion of Hagemelster the motion af
fecting both bill was tabled 60 to 19.

Cone moved to rescind action on 8. F. 193,

Epperson' warehouse bill, and put the
same on third reading. On motion of E
W. Brown, Cone' motion wa tabled 66

to IK
Speaker Nettleton asked the house to

order, for third reading, 8. F. 163, by
Hanna, permitting the Investment of per-
manent school fund in registered bonds
of Nebraska school districts. The motion'
prevailed, the senate being requested to
return tho bill.

On motion of E. P. Brown all house, roll
on general file were Indefinitely postponed.
The committee on accounts and expendi-
tures waa authorized to audit and allow
account coming In after adjournment.

The house appointed oonference commit-
tee tonight on the appropriation, salary
and claims bills; passed 8. F. 183, providing
for the investment of the permanent school
funda In atate w&rianta, and called back
from the aenate the bill permitting the
government to buy land at North Platte
upon which to erect a weather observat-
ory". Tljis bill wa killed In the slaughter
the other day. The aenate amendmenta to
the appropriation for the atata fair, which
cut down the amount to 120,000, waa
adopted. Conference committee were ap-

pointed on tha road bllla. The house
called back from the senate the bil) pro-
viding for one ballot box for the regular
ticket and constitutional amendmenta. At
11 o clock the member took a recess and
will convene In the morning. The con-
ference committee will report at ' that
time.

The senate worked tonlght until 11 o'clock,
when an Informal recces s taken until 8

o'clock tomorrow mornlngi. Practically all
of the work of the evening sessk n con-

sisted in passing bills, appointing confer-
ence committee where the two housee failed
to agree and acting on conference commit-
tee report.

Attempta were made to revive the bllla
Increasing the aalary of tha warden at the
penitentiary and Weema' bill to authorize
associations and partnerships to transfer
real estate. 8ackett of Gage tried to secure
a reconelderatlon of the Quackenbush re-
ciprocal demurrage bill, but failed.

At 10:30 an informal recess waa taken to
await the coming of more bllla. Tha mem-
ber gathered In the aisles and sang songs,
led by Benator Wilt Be, and listened to a
recitation by Senator Hanna of Cherry
county. Later tho member went to the
governor s mansion, where Mr. Sheldon
served coffee.

Th body wa called to order atrain for
a tew minute at midnight for th appoint-
ment of conference committee.

Th aenate tonight passed the following-bills- :

If. R. 157 By L. Amending-- the Omaha
city charter with reference to the power

ft he oily engineer.
H. K. 41 ly Brown. Amendlr- - the

Juvenile court law by raisin- - the age limit
of children under Its Jurisdiction to 18.

H. K. 46By Mett-er- . Appropriating
H,0u0 for a fish hatehery in Cherry county.

H. R. lhS By 11 W. Brown. Relating to
fund of mutual Insurance com-

panies.
H.Jt. By Flethcer. Relating- - to pro-v- is

on f r organising accident insurance
companies.

H. H. So By committee o nbanking. Al-
lowing banks to be examined twlie a year.

H. R. Wltham. Relating to thsadjustment and changing of school district
boundaries.

H R. ia-- By Harvey. Relating to Insur.
ance security funda

H. R. icxi By Do ran. Appropriating VJX'.
000 for the Introduction of normal training
in high schools.

H. R. By E. P. Brown. Curative, re-
lating to court procedure.

II. R. V3 By Jeulaun. Allowing road over-
seers i: Jxt a day.

H. R. 1 By Jen Ison-Provi- for th
distribution of road funds.

II. R. HO By JenUon. Giving county aim.
mtMloners power to dWtils county Into read
district.

H. R. 4 The general appropriation bill.
H. R. 634 By lxjgdson. The deficiency

annrnrtrlii t Ion till!
II. K is Hy Armstrong. The claims ap-

propriation bill. .
H. R. 147 By Harvey. Olvlng th Omaha

council power - Ui niniu contract fur th

disposal nf garbage without cost to th
tttx payers or property owners.

H. H. 38t By lone. Aequlrtng railroads
to build sidetrack to elevators having a
capacity of is,i bushels.

II. R. ll-H- y Walsh. Appropriating
for a hulldlng at the state fair ground.

H R. 4By Kelfer. The salary appro-
priation bill.

HARRIMAN CASE IS ARGUED

Attorneys Tell Commission Why They
Think Mersrer of Parlne Hooae

le Leant.

WASHINGTON, April in
the matter of E. H. Harrlman'a railroad
transactions was begun before the Inter-
state Commerce commission today. Tha
caae commenced at 10 o'clock and when the
commission adjourned for the day at 4:30

Mr.. HarrJman'a attorneys had not con-
cluded their presentation In his behalf.

The first of the series of addresne waa
mad by Attorney Paul D. Cravath, Who
represented not only Mr. Harrlman, but
also Kuhn. Loeb r Co., and he wa fol-

lowed by Judge R. 8. Lovett and John O.
Millburn. Mr. Cravath dealt especially
with the Chicago Alton recapitalisation,
while Mr. Lovett devoted moat of hi at-

tention to the attack upon the consolida-
tion of the Union Pacific and the Southern
Pacific roads, whloh waa brought about
largely through Mr. Harrlman' Instru
mentality. Mr. Millburn had not concluded
when the commission adjourned, but so
far aa he went he dealt entirely with the
union of the two Pacific railroads.

Mr. Cravath contended that the Chicago
Alton transaction had been misunder-

stood' by both th commission and th pub-
lic and he declared the proceeding fol
lowed waa not unusual in financial trans
actions. Mr. Lovett also gave aome atten
tion to the Chicago A Alton affair. Insist
ing, that the public had suffered no loss
on account of th method of th recapi-
talisation. With reference to th Southern
and Union Paclflo roads he declared they
were not competing lines, but argued that
even If they were the transaction had not
been illegal, because the Southern Paclflo
had been purchased outright by the Union
Pacific, which was not in contravention of
the constitution.

Mr. MUlbdrn eald the general application
of the anti-tru- st law to the railroad of
the 'country, as it was proposed to apply
It In th Southern Paolfle-Unlo- n Paclflo
deal,' would put every system upon the de-

fensive and that most of them would have
greater difficulty than would the Union
Pacific system In meeting the attacks.

WASHINGTON. April 4.- -It wa an
nounced at the Interstate Commerce com-
mission today ' that there would be an In-

definite postponement of the government'
proposed Investigation of the Hill-Morg-

railroad system on account of the serious
lllnes of Attorney John A. Lovely, who
has been chosen to conduct the Inquiry.

SWEEPING ViCTORYFOR THAW

(Continued from First Page.)

of tha defendant by th commissioners
themselves disclosed no Insanity In the de
fendant at the present time.

Regarding the suggestions Thaw made to
his counsel, Mr. Delmus, for his summing
up speech, which the district attorney de-

clared was evidence of Insanity, and were
so attested by th alienist he Introduced,
the commission says:

Many of these suggestions were deemed
valuable and were adapted hy his or.unsel,
and examination of the letters referred to
show that generally the suggestions con-
tained In them were material, sensible and
apparently the product of a sane mlnd

A to Dr. Putzel' action in leaving the
conference today. It wa stated he did not
feel it was necessary .for him .to remain
whllo Messrs. McClure and Olney, both of
when are , lawe(s, wer going over , th
legal phase of the mas of testimony

the commission. Justice. FlU-gera- ld

himself aald the delay had been oc-

casioned by his examination of the tes-
timony. . .

ORDERS DETWILER'S ARREST

Ban Franeisco Official Send Clrealar
to All Cities Describltagr

Faarltlv.

SAN FRANCISCO, April . The cae of
A. K. Detwller, th Toledo capitalist, and
Louis Glass, vie president of th Pacific
State Telephone company, both of whom
are Indicted for bribery, wer today con-
tinued until Thursday next by Judge Law-le- r.

The sheriff ha been unabla to And
Detwller. Glass's attorneys asked for de-

lay In order to read the testimony upon
which th grand Jury indicted him.

The circular for tha arrest of A. K. Det-
wller, as sent out by Sheriff O'Kelll and
Chief of Police Dlnan, contain th fol-

lowing:
A. K. Detwller, aupposed to be a German,

acred about 60 years; height, about i feet 7

Inches. Is or haw been connected with th
Detwller company of Toledo, O., th Home
Telephone company and other business en-
terprises.

Th clroUlar add that Detwller is wanted
on thirteen Indictment and that th ball
in each case Is from 16,000 to $10,000, with
tha request to at once notify the chief of
police of San Franclsod at his expense aodj
hold th prisoner to await the arrival or an
officer with th proper paper.

TOLEDO, O., April . A member of th
family of A. K. Detwller of thl city,
wanted In' San Francisco for bribery, stated
today' that A. K. Detwller waa not In Bat-
tle Creek, Mich., Wednesday as reported

COLLEGE BOY

Food of Donahnnte ana Pie, bat could
ot "Keep la the Game" oa Sari

Food.

On good thing about th modem college
athletic 1 that th young fellow learn
some sense about food and what It I

really for.
A thing may tast good but may not

be the thing to make clear brains, elastic
muscle and "good wind."

A Mich, boy went in for sport, but
soon found that there waa something
wrong with hi food. Ha write:

"During my school day I wa fond of
outdoor sport and excelled in nearly every
gam that I entered. It was Just at my
greatest growing period and I wa spring.
Ing up like a vine.

"Th food I ate then soon proved to be
unfit to sustain my growth and hard
mental and physical work. I relished and
at pastry and used to eat hot doughnut
by th half dozen. I had starchy and
greasy food pretty much all th time.

"Soon I became BO weak I would , hav
to cat during th middle of th night be-

fore I could go to sleep, (half starved
because th undigested food eaten never
became absorbao for strength).

"My body was calling for nourishment
that I could not get from tha kind of
food I at. My stomach pained me and
specialist pronounced my caae sever In
testinal Indigestion.

"I tried everything imaginable ' in tht
way ot different food, but without avail.
Finally I hit on Grape-Nut- s, which I
began to eat and relish, three time a
day. Soon my stomach and bowel got
all right and my natural deep returned.
Now 1 am hard at work every day and
sound In health, which I ow largely to
th ad vie In "Th Road to Wellvllle,
the little book In th pkgs." Nam given
by Post urn Cereal Co., Haiti Creek,
MUh. 'There' a Reason."

Many
RIar.fon
Spring
Patterns

1UCI lOth

(WE'VE WEIAT YOU WANT
Those who know us come here and
don't will only get it's

Tho New Fitted Novelty Coats
The lategt from tha world of fashion and th clev-

erest Ideas of the world' foremost producers.
These new coats have fitted backs and military
fronts. A grand showing of checks and stripes

--:.:.7.95

we purchased a decided bargain,
60c a yard all go Friday at lf)S

of light and medium
they are full satin lined
special for Friday . . . .

A Great
Here la a grand!9c pass unheeded.
China Silks that
which Is worth

$4 Skirt Patterns Friday
at $1.45.

A matchless sale oi Spring "vVool

Goods. Friday w will put on
sale oyer 200 Skirt Pattern, In
lengths of n yards each all this
eason's best styles of checks and

plaid effect. Patterns that are
actually worth $4.00 and more,
at this undeniable bargain price
of 5

Friday's Superb Linen
Values.

One big case of large slsed, cream
colored Bath Towels, for..4

Absorbent Toweling A splendid
grade of this absorbent Toweling
will be on sale for Friday only,
at, yard 4

600 doeen large sized fringed Cot-

ton Crepe Towels, Friday, for,
each 8

Table Damask -- Fast colored Tur-
key Red Table Damaak, for Fri-
day only 21

Table Cloths An 8-- 4 fancy fig-

ured Colored Table Cloth, sale
price 50
Embroidery Remnant

Sale.
One great lot of Embdy. Edges,

Insertions and Beading, all
widths and qualities and worth
from Be to 40c, In length of 1 to
4 yards, on sal Friday for HALF
THICK 20c down to, yd.. 3
Friday's Great Notion

Sale.
Dress Shields, stockinettes or nain

sook sizes, 1, 2, 3, Friday,
Pair 10Darning Balls, black, white, tan
and brown, Friday, each....xtSpecial lot 25c Tooth Brushes,
your choice, each ........ 10

Wood-bac- k Hand Scrubs, the Be
aina, ror oniy, each .3

In press dispatches which told of hi al-
leged escape from arrest.

"When the grand Jury at San Franclaco
adjourn and all of It' Indictment are re-
ported A. K. Detwller will glv hlmelf
up. H will wait until he know absolutely
every indictment that will be brought
against him. He does not Intend to evade
arrest and ha no fear that bond will not
b furnished," declared a relative of Det
wller.

"Abe Is at least 1.000 mile away from
Toledo," he said. "His dealings wer en
tirely with Attorney Ruef. Any money that
was paid wa paid for attorney' fee.
What Ruef did with the money later wa
no concern of Detwller'.

DISCIPLES ELECT OFFICERS

Men's Brotherhood May Be Formed by

Cbareb.

CINCINNATI, April 4. At thl after-
noon' session of the convention of Dis
ciples ot Christ tha following war elected
to office: -

President Rar. Frank Richardson of
Kansas City.

Secretary Rev. Wallace C. Paine of
Lawrence, Kan.

Th following will constitute the execu-
tive board:

Rev. Finis Idleman of De Moines, la.:
Rev. T. J. Spencer of Lexington, Ky., and
Rev. Edgar Jones of Bloomlngton, III.

Formation of a men's brotherhood In the
church wa urged. Revs. Harry P. Burns
ot Peoria, 111., and' Car) Bushnell of Chi-
cago led a vigorous discussion to that end
from th rostrum.

Bloomlngton, 111., waa selected a th
next meeting place. At the night 'session
Gerald Blrney Smith delivered an address
on "Th Education of the Ministry."

Th committee of ten appointed last year
by th chairman, I. J. Spencer of Lexing
ton, Ky.. to formulate plane for "Closer
relation between the Baptist and th Dis
ciples of Christ," will report torn arrow
after which th congress will adjourn.

DIAMONDS Frenser, 16 tu en Dodge.

HERMANN ON THE STAND

Former La Commiasloaor Says He
Regarded Books He Destroyed

as Personal.

WASHINGTON. April Her
tnann testified in his own behalf during the
afternoon aesslon of- - hi trial today, th
morning session being Interrupted because
of th nines of a Juror. Mr. Hermann
detailed th circumstance of th destruc-
tion of his 'letter bonks, for which h U
being tried. Th destruction, h aald, took
place a few day before he retired a com
mlasloner of the general land ofllo and
was conducted during office . hour, pub
licly, in Mr. Hermann' office..

"I think I Indicated how to destroy
them," continued Mr. Hermann, "by (Imply
tearing th leave in half, after which
they wer taken down to the waste paper
bin. When I mad th order I turned
either to Mr. Hough, my stenographer, or
Mr. Dady, my financial clerk, and said: 'I
hav no earthly us for these old books,
and It is only an unnecessary expense to
end them across the continent. They

Simply contain ray personal correspond'
ence.' This was don In th best of faith,
and not to destroy anything I regarded
a official."

Mr. Hermann next detailed hi dealing
with John A. Benson, who la to be tried
her in connection with the Hyde-Benao-

Dlmond-Srhneld- alleged land fraud.
Hermann said h met Benson about a Var

' AND " HOWARD J

acquainted
Ladies' Short Crepe Kimonos. 59c

Imported Jap crepe kimonos with Persian trim-
mings skirted front and back, very neat and
extra well made, nave never sold for less fgthaa 8c while they last, 3

- at, only
INFANT'S SILK

hoods, lace edge
hoods, Friday

Special Sale of China Silks
opportunity for Friday that you should
A mammoth collection of new fancy and

at

ad

Ladles' Side Elastic or Front Pad
Supporters, all colors and 16c
ralues, for, pr 8

The Invisible Collar Bone Seta, In
three sizes, 6 bonea to set, only,
et 5

Nlckle Plated Steel Safety Pins,
assorted sizes, on cards, per
dozen 2V

12 sticks of Chinese Ironing Wax,
for only , g,

FOH 54 Five cents will buy Fri
day one card of Hook and Eyes;
1 paper of Dressmaker' Pint;
box of Black Mourning Pins;
package of Hair Pins; Thimble
Tape Measure and card of Darn-
ing Wool all for 5

, White Goods Remnants
Friday.

Friday we place before you $3.60
White India Llnon Remnants, In
lengths of from 2 to 6 yards long
and full 22-l- n. wide, at a price
that should sell them In no time;
every yard Is fully worth 12 He;
Friday only, yard 5

Gigantic Bargains In Our
Money-Savin- g Basement
Friday only.
5 5,000 yards of fine. 7tfc

Apron Ginghams and BOO pieces
of Dress Ginghams, In all sorts
of checks, stripe and plain col-
ore, On sale Friday between 9

and 11 a. nr. and 2 and 4 p. m.,
at, only, yard 5t2,000 Yards Remnant Bleached
Muslins, Cambrics and Shirtings,
15c and 17c values, on sale Fri-
day at Half Price and less, yard,
at 74

Odd Curtains, 25c --Odd Lace
Curtains, worth $1 and $2, ape-cla- l,

each 25
Silk Remnant- - Worth up to $1

yard, Friday, only, yard.. 1J)
Drews Goods Remnants Worth up'

to $1.25 and $1.50,. Friday.27
Remnant Lining Percallne,

after he became commissioner. Previous
to this, he said, he had defeated the pay-
ment to Benson of a claim for surveying
publio lands. The case was the first which
Mr. Hermann encountered being what
he termed "crooked."

Hermann said that two or three year
before he went out of Office he had a
stormy Interview with Benson about land
survey, the witness saying he had ascer-
tained that Benson claimed pay for lands
which had never been surveyed.

Previous to these statements, Mr. Her
mann having various letter to Inspector
Loomis and State Forester Ormsby, both
of Oregon, before him, Indicated that while
he waa commissioner he always considered
that "official" mall waa that which waa
prepared In tba various division a dis-
tinguished from "personal" mall which h
wrote himself.

There will be time this summer
when the only cool thing about the
house will be the Iceman's bill, and
that will make you hot.

Here's an ante-summ- er bint for
you a half or quarter-line- d

Suit, cut from your
of those new soft gray plaid

or check Worsteds that we are
making to measure for $35, would
make the sultriness of next sum-
mer more endurable.

Now that our store has been
doubled In size, we are showing
double our usual line of summer
Suitings.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
'Phone Dong. I8O8.

804-3- 06 8. 10th Rt,
Near Southwest corner 16th and

Farnam Street.
OPEN EVENINGS

Butcher Fixtures
For Sale

Dig Sacrifice
All the beautiful fixtures

now used in the

CENTRAL MARKET
16th and Ilarney Streets

MUST be sold AT ONCE.

Will Sell Separately.

Mail Orders
gel prompt

Mention,
quick deliv-
eries to all
parts ol the
city.

across

Friday,

pick

if those who
all we want

rnw
HOOIS Hemstitched, wash silk
trimmed regular 40c TP

only t

Friday

every

never
plain

allow

yard 2 H9c
Spun Glass, SUeslas, etc., worth
to 25c, for 5

Linings, lf Cambric lining
while they last Friday, yd..l

n-lg- e Suitings and Percale, Re-

in 10-ya- lengths, worth double
your choice Friday, only.fj

82-in- rh Percale In pretty fancy
blues, worth 12 He, special Fri-
day, for, only, yard '.g
A Granite

Ware Sale 19c
Mottled blue, enameled Cooking

Utensils, with white lining; ev-
erything Included that makes
cooking a pleasure:
Coffee Pots 2, 8, 4, and 5

quart size and worth to 75c each. "
Stew Pans that are worth up to

49c each.
Mixing Pans that are, worth Up

to 4 9c each.
Also large general assortment

of gray enameled cooking utensils ',

worth to 35c all go Friday, at.
19c each. ,

Friday at the Daylight
Grocery

60 pounds Daylight Peerless
Flour, $1.80 and 1 lb. can high
grade coffee, 25c, and one package
daylight pure spice, 10c; whole
value for $1.65 and 6 lbs granu-
lated sugar free.

10 bara P. A O. Laundry Soap,
t 25- -

No. 1 Creamery Butter, 30
ORANGES. ORANGES

BOc a dozen Navel Oranges Friday
for only 30jf a dozen.
1 lb. can Tetley's Ceylon Tea,
G5S and one bar Ivory soap free.

See our demonstator in ladles'
room, where you can have a trial
cup of thla delicious tea.

Fresh fruit and vegetables re-- ,
ceived from the gardens every
morning.
' Hams, bacon, lard, smoked
tongue, nummer sausage, etc.,
from leading packers. zt

50c Violet
Soap at 15c

After a great deal of delay on th part
of th railroad wa hav finally received
our large ahipment of Swift' "Violet

nd "Lily" toilet oap. Thl 1 on of th
best toilet soaps turned out by 8wlft dt
Co., and Is sold the country over for 10aper box. It Is a hard pressed soap, givingan excellent lather, containing a
delicate and lasting "violet" or 'Illy" odor.In order to glv everyone a chance to try
thl well known soap w will sell durt.-i-
this sal th regular SOo bos of oap for16o per box.

Sal commence Trlday.
Not over three box to a customer,

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam 3t.

Try The New Way
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

207 So. lllh Street
FOOfJ tOr aervous me

who find their power tN6PV6& ork d - routhful vt-- o

iron as a result of er--
work or mental exertion should takOHAY I NEKVE FOOD PILLS. They wlJbaa you eat and sleep and b a man agalaT

$1 ajt bona tSJO toy BUO,
Sherman & McCotvnell Drug Co

, ltn anu Dodg at, Omaha. N.

$&UCS$ DcHelsss

bavj no qua! la the market.

AMlSkSIKM'.

I u ovp's Yssr,r, r,1gr- -

TO MIGHT flAT. MAT and XTIQHT

ROSC COGHLAN.in
Mrs. War re n's Profession
Bun., Mon., Flela's Minstrels.

Burwood bKCO.ND
SEASON

TOIIQHT
TRILBY

Matinee Saturday.
Next Week .

T K X. XT TLX) OUT LISTNest Monday Nljrnt J60th Perform
ance, souvenir pnoio cnarles ucno- -
firld

wsTsiaTiii

Toatirut ana Saturday Wat. and Evening,
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Mm. Adelaide Herrmann; Uttle "Hip;"
X.e Harxlsoa) X.UUaa Ibswi Ktasl Ho.
Soaoaga, Alien Khawi Ta X.abaaaaa, and
U Xtnodrom.

Price 10c. I Be. 8c.
Little "Hip" will hold a reception on th
tag for tha children at th Sat. Mallne

LkRUCa "HEATUU
,

Tonight, Sjia Mails kntarday 'Jules Murry's Own Company In
Tt:8 in. thi Hoanlnr Bird

Bun Th Phantom Xeteetlve,


